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Department Head Perceptions of the
Need for Distance Education in the
Agricultural Sciences

Blannie E. Bowen
Joan $. Thompson

This assessment was requested by AG•SAT, a consor·
tium or land-grant universities created to plan, coordinate, and deliver distance education in the agricultural
sciences. The perspectives or department heads regarding the delivery or credit instruction using AG*SAT and
related technologies were assessed. The heads indicated
that their departments will subscribe to one,of
,
a,kind
courses and courses taught by nationally recognized
faculty. Most of those surveyed support faculty involvement in distance education, but they perceive that faculty need in-service education in order to teach distance
courses effectively. Several programming issues were
identil'led Uiat have implications for ag communicators.

Introduction
Video technologies during the 1970s enabled agricultural
• commu
who had either proressiontJI broadcast training or a casual
ators
interest in the technologies to deliver better in -service training for
Extension sttJff. These technologies also allowed agricultural
- com
to help specialitts l'Jnd foculty deliver high quality promunicators
gramming, which previously had been limited to the bfoadc~ut
industry. As the decade of the 1970s do$Cd, broadcast units that
emerged in colleges of agricultural sciences began producing pro•
grams such os Farmweek. a weekly program
the produced by
Extension Service for educational television
Cooperative
stations in that state.
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As video tt-ehno!ogies
bttame commonplace
in American
homes
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during the 1980s. Extension professionols !urthet expanded thelt use
of video by targeting clientele who wanted more educational
(Vot
and
"how to'"
ng
es C, Smith, 1988; Seherer
Mosiclot.
C,
programmi
i
In a related vein, Scherer ( 1988} found that interest in was positive
1938).
to whether o r not clientele
Extension top cs
rented videocos.sene tapes.
The 1980s also brought technologies thot required
ltural
ogricu
communicators to fulfill multiple runctions. During this decade.
tigricuhural communicators served the ttaditional role of delivering
computer troining for Extenasion field staff. specialists. and resident
eductition foculty. The emergence of computer technologies was or
such magnitude thot new units surfaced in many universities to
handle responsibilities related to the development and maintenance
of comprehensive computer systems. such as the Pennsylvania
Educational Network (PEN) that h&S both database and electronic
mail capacities (Shaffer C, Bowen, I 992).
In many colleges of agricultural sciences similar to the one at
Penn State. computer groups emerged as rree•stondlng units. In
other colleges. such as those at Ohio State and North Carolina AC.T.
computer-or
iented
icators
commun
were Integrated Into existing
communications units. Regardless of administrative slru<:ture,
computer technologies
bcc:ime
t
annual
pervasi
Exten· so
ve heit an
conference w&s initiated. Within ACE, these tech·
no!ogies also led to the creation of a computer techno?
ial
spogy ec
group.

est

As the 1980s closed, ma}or efforts began to merge video and
computer technologies to better serve the needs of Extension &udi·
ences. This merger brought interactive video technologies to the
rorefront as a delivery system for Extension programming (Gleason,
Fedale, King. & Miller, 1987; Rockwell & King. 1988; Rockwell,
Tote, & King. 1989).

ciences

During the 1990s, a major goal of most colleges of agricultural
is the integration of video and computer technologie·s into
communication systems that fa<:i!itate the delivery of education at a
of these technologies is also ti
di.stance. Nallom lly, lhe
goal of the Cooperative Extension System. In 1990, the Extension
Service of the USDA (ES-USDA) and the Extension Committee on
Organiz.otion
and
Policy (ECOP) created a Future Applic.atlon of
Communication Technology
ittee
comm
to study current and future
Extension activities involving communication technology (ECOP 6
ES·USDA, 1991), This committee produced a strategic lmplemen·
talion plan relative to communication technology. including d istance
educotion (ECOP & ES,OSOA, 1992).
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nologies is of such grcbt mbgnitude
Extension
th&t
programming and
resident education instruction can now be delivered easily by sbtel·
lite. Consequently. downlink sites have been or are being created in
ml.lny county Extension offices. Furthermore, many schools, espe·
cialty those in rural areas. now hove or ore acquiring extensive
downlink capabilities ($won, 1993). This situation means thbt both
noncredit an<I credit programming can be downlinked to audiences
at sites previously not bccessible to co!l~es of agricultural
iences. sc

Obj ectives of the Study
In 1989 se,.,eral lbnd•grbnt universities created a consortium (the
Agricultural Satellite Corporation or AG* SAT) to enable colleges or
agricultural sciences and their communicbtions units to function
more effectively. A centre! goal of this consortium is to plan, coordi,
nate. tin<I deliver disu,nce edvcation In the agricultural sciences. The
essessment reported here was requested by AG· SAT to determine
the perspectives of department heads regarding the potential of
delivering credit instruction u sing the AG* SAT network and related
technologies. Objectives drawn from the assessment that have
implications for agricultural communicators are listed below:
I. To describe
the distance education academic
programming
needs of departments thot deliver baccolaurcote or higher
levels of instruction in the agricultural sciences.
2. To assess 1.he technical infrastructure end support systems that
are available for academic departments to engage in distance
educotion credit courses and programs.
3. To describe the programming considerations of deportment
heads relative to the delivery of distance education.
M ethods and Procedures
The Borich Needs Assessment Model ( J980) provided a system·
atic means to analyze data related to the three objectives. This
model allows researchers to determine
discrepancies between •whet
is·
be.• Thus, the department heads were provided
information on stote·of-the-art programming delivered vio AG*SAT
and.i related technolog es These individuals then evaluated the
information to determine: (I) What should occur and (2) What will
occur. Discrepancies between what is occurring as oppost-d to ( 1)
What Is possible and (2) Wh~t is realistic were used to provide
recommendations to plan future programming delivered by AG· SAT.
Data were collected through a census of depbttment heads In <J.S.
colleges of agricultural sciences that offer S.S. or higher levels of
instruction. The census included both the 1862 and 1890 land-grant
Journot
Published by New Prairie Press,
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lnsti1utlons and the member Institutions of the AASCARR (American
Associclion of Stotc Colleges of Agriculture
lc end Rcncwo,b Re·
sources). Mo,Uing lists supplied by AG*SAT's program manager
were used to administer a survey instrument. The ext<:utivc commit•
tee of AG* SAT·sCouncil
Acodemic
Progr
end A<:i*SAT's
ams
pro·
gram manager reviewed lhe Instrument for content and ftice vblidlty.
swere
Descriptive stat.i tks
used to summarize the dota.

The instnJment and cover letters were meiled to the academic
program deans the first week of April 1993. Enclosed with the
octidemic dean packets were copies
a
ol survey for the academic
dea:ns to distribute to all department heads in their colleges. Depart·
ment heads were asked to respQnd to their academic dean who
mailed the packet to the ~seiirchers. In most instances, the pre.
followed; however, o few department head,
cribed pottern was
ma,iled the instrument to the researchers.
To increase the response rote, ~ckets included o cover letter
from the chair of the A(i• SAT Board
Directors
ofa recent and
issue
ol AO*SAT's newsletter Downlink that included details on the study.
Near
the
or the data collection period (June 1993), the research,
end

TABLE 1:
Responses to the Survey of Colleges ofAgricultural
Sciences Depa.rtmenl He.ads by Type of lnst.ilullon and
Type ofAG·SA T AfPlliltlcm.

Type of Institution
1862 Land Grant
1890 Land Grant
MSCARR Oniversitie.s

# of Department He.ads Responding
191
19

TOTAL

17
227

Type of ACi *SAT Affiliation

AO·SAT Affillotes (Lond Oronts)

Institut ional Response

26out of 43
( 190 Dep•rtment He•ds)

Not Afriliated With AC• SAT
NASCJLGC Institutions 5 out of 27 (19 Department Heads)
AASCARR
11 out of 55 ( 18 Department Heads)
TOTAL

42 of 125 Institutions (227 Dept. He•ds)

"In April 1993, 43 land-grant insthutk>ns
and

2 govemmental

ogem;:ies were li4te$.
AC•SAT offi
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crs collcd the dctm or o<:bdemi<: de.an ot the A G·SAT-offillat ed
rogct
institution$ thot hod not
to cncou
them to p.ortic ipotc.
G iven the singular nature of the st udy, no additional
were
follow
ups
deemed appropriatroaches.
e. Using these app
22 7 department heads
in 42 of 125 NASULOC and MSCARR institutions provided us:ible
d&to.
icated
on&ly$iS
An
i
n<l
that 190 of thl? heads were loc:oted in 26
of lhe 43 land-grant inst itutions that were AG · SA T members In A pril
1993. DlstrlbutJons of the 227 respondents ofter three months (A ptll·
June. 1993) are presented in Table I.

Findings
Table 2 shows that most of the heads (chairs) were leaders of
de~nments tteditionolly found in colleges of agrkulturbl sc::iences:
onimal sciences, which Includes poultry
and
dairy (23 heads):
agronomy (22): honicullure end agricultural economics ( 18 heads
al
eaC"h): agrkultur education (1 6): food $<:lence ( 15)
: plant pathol·
ogy ( 14 ): entomology ( 10): ond fores-try (8). However. the lorgest
single g roup of department heads ( 78) were leaders of co mpre
h en·
sive ocademic units th.at could not be <:lossined into trad itional
discipline$
colleges
fout'ld in most
or ogric·ulturol
sciences.
r

Majo findings for the t hree o bjecti
v es t1re summt1rized below. The
Borich ( 1980) opprooch
ed elicit respon.ses thot bectme less
t
pos.i ive
as more ccrtointy was requested. For exam
en
,ple wh the deport·

TABLE 2,
Academic Deparl.me:nrs of Heads Respondln.9 lo the
A C •SAT Suroey
Department

I of Rtsponsu

A nimal Sciences (Including Poultry and Dairy) .... 23
Agronomy/So
il$
..................•.•.•••••.•.•.•...............•.• 22
A gricultural Economic
s
.............. .. .. .....................• 18
Horticulture ................................ .. .. ...................... 18
Agricultural Education •.•.•.•.•.•.•.•••.•.•...........•.•...... 16
Food Scienc e ....................................................... 15
Plant Ptitho
t ogy •.•.•......•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.......•.•.•.•.• 14
Entomolog~· ........................... .. .•.•.•.•.•••.•......... ..•.• 10
Fores-try ...................................................... ......... 8
B!ochemlst.ry .. ...................................................... 5
Other (A_griculture. Vtirious Titlcs) ....................... 78

TOTAL
Published by New Prairie Press,J2017
oun1• l of Applf<td Communtc.-ll(Nl~
. No.
VoJ. 79
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TABLE 3,
How Departments in Colleges ofAgricultural &lences Wilt Use

DistanceAcademic
Education to Meet
Will Subscril>e to:

Program Needs
It of Heads Responding YES•

On
... .................. ......................... 145
-of.e Kind Courses
Course$ Taught by Ntationally Recognited Feculty .... J 29

Cour$t:S That Fit into e Major or Degree Progrtam ...... 96
Low Enrollment Courses............................................ 92
Unique Courses .......................................... ................ 72

Semintir or Specie! Topic Courses ............................. 64
Multi-Course Series or Programs ....................•.........•• 24
Courses That Fit into Certmc-,te Programs................. 19

• Department heads were asked to rupond touch item.

ment heeds were es.ked how they should or could use AG*SAT
programming, they cited numerous ereas. However. when asktd
how they wllluse AG*SAT programming betwet.n 1993 end 1997,
the number of responses becomes lower. This trend prevailed
thro ughout the findings ror ell three objectives.

Objective # I (Programming Needs)
Deportment heads responding to the assessment Indicated that
their departments will subscri~ to onc-or-.o kind courses ( 14!>
heads) and courses taught by naltonelly recognized faculty (129
heads). As shown in Table 3, the heads also indicated that they will
subscribe to: (a) Courses that fit into a major or degree program (96
heads) and (b) Low enrollment courses (92 heeds). As evident by
the low number of departments that will subscribe, the he<1ds were
leo,t inte rested in multi-course sc.rics or programs (24 heads)
t fit ond
into certificate programs ( 19 heads).
courses tha

Objective #2 (Infrastructure and Support Systems)

The mojority or the department heads ( 177 heeds) indicated thot
they
their faculty delivering and receiving instruction
throogh distonce education (Table 4). The heads a,lso indicatedministrators
that
college's
ad
provide simllor levels of supPort (145
heads). Concerning the desire to downlink, 104 of the heads reported that their college strong
l y support..s AG*SAT programming
progu1ms.
instructionel
In
being included as a vital part of collcge•s
or rewords &nd incentives to become involved in distance
https://newprairiepress.org/jac/vol79/iss1/2
DOI:Jo1.1rnal
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TABLE 4 :
Te<:hnla.l lnfrc.slruclure andSystems
Support
Aw,!tabfe (or
Dcp.,rtmcnis to Engage in Di.sUJnce Edu.c'9tlon Progr<2mmtng
lnfrastru
cm
Sup
S•ture/

pol't yste

or Heads Responding YES*

Do )'Ov support your ~partment's faculty
downlinki"S courses?
Do your college's adminisuators support
reeeh1ing courses from other institutions?

177
155

Should faculty receive ptomotion and tenure
credit for teaching distarlCe educalion coorses?

145

~ s your college strongly svpport AO• SAT
programming as a 1Jital s>3rt of college's
insttuction&I programs?

104

Hos your college ~ttoc:iued funds to downlink <:ourses?

72

Has your deportment onocatcd funds to downlink

courses)
• ~portment head, were osked
rt-spond
to

education. their
145hc,3ds
faculty
indic4t cd that

15
to eac.h item.

should r«eive

promotion and tenure credit for their involvement in disUlncc 4!duco•
tion
from a resource
perspective, only 72 of the heods
. However,
t
indicc1ted tha their colleges altocete funds to downlink courses. Even
fewer heads ( 15) indictited
deptirtments
s thc1t their te
alloca fund for
facul to downlink courses.
Objec tive #3 (Programming Considerations)
When asked utabo the types of distonce
on t educoti
ng
progremmi
c1t.ions hat their faculty
, face mosttdeix,ttmcn
heeds
(157)
cited foculty
nsideration
r training
l r rcle
(Tab
ted
e~). Anothe majo co
to the times of day when distance education
urses co
should be
offered. A majority of lhe heads ( 142)the
wanted
* urses AO SAT co
offered at various times of the day and in one.hou
r
blocks (99 heads).
Two,hour blocks constituted the second time
cho!ce
of the heads
(40). Concerning the Interactioninstruc
between
- distance education
downlink S,ite coordinators, and students enrolled in couJSC$,
mostheads ( 13 1) preferred
were
second
two-way
audiO
nes
a
c1nd
f'ax machi
uvideo.
nd comp ters
the
nd third most preferred mea
ns to
enhance
er
Int Concerning
act on
ion courus.
..IIn
a distance-educat
ng number of the heads ( 77) wanted courses. In modules.

Published by New Prairie Press,Joum,.l
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In terms or who should offer courses ond degree programs, only .52
of 227 heads wonted the AO· SAT-offilieite
itutions i nst
to offer degree
progroms or ports of progr(lms using distance education.

Discussion
This study documents that there Is a demand for distance educo •
tion programming to meet the needs or contemporary society. In
~rtlc-u!or, the findings point too desire for instruction. that meets
resident education needs. The findings olso imply thot colleges of
ogric;ultural sciences In general and agricultural communicators In
particular shoukl examine the educational opportunities that technologies ore creating. A rich tradition of delivering outreach through
the Cooperative Extension System and o vast c.!ldre of human and
technical
collectively
resources
make
colleges of agricultural SCI·
ences "" ideal unit to deliver education from~ dlstonce.
TABLE 5:

Programming Constderatlor,s of Department Heads Relative
to the Delivery of Dlsta.nce Education
Type of Consideration

# of Heads Responding YES•

Should courus be offered at various times or the doy'?
142
In what time blocks should cour$e-S be offered'?
One Hour 99
Two Hour 40
Three Hour 9
77
Should course$offered
be
in modules'?
Should AQ•SAT affiliate
.$titutions
in
offer degree progr.!lms
or parts of progr.!lm.s
ing us education?
dist.anc:e
52
Do your faculty need .!lddition.al education to te.!lch distance
education courses effectively?
157
What types of Interaction are needed
lnstru ~tween
c::tors.
downlink site coordinators, tmd students enrolled in di$t,anc:e
education courses?
131
2-way video and audio
FAX machine
77
Computer
72
Telephone
20
*Deportment
d heod.s were Hkc co respond to each Item .
https://newprairiepress.org/jac/vol79/iss1/2
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To meet $u<:h a dcmond,
l andrequire
~ ·ever.
phllosophi
will
c:a
Institutional shit'ts
regarding how distanc:c,educ::ation instruction is
delivered. For example. as currently $lruc:tured. the land-grant
in ellc:h state that has the predominant research mis.sion
as the broker ror credit courses dellvered through the system.
AG· SAT
This model requires extensive cooperation among
academic Institutions In states
have
thatmultiple
$Ciences.
universities orrering
in the
credit i
nstn,.1cti<>n
agriC\llt\lt<SI
Furthermore. when the
vastternational
in
mork<!t$ ore
considert'd, other odminlstrative,
philosophicol, and academic issues emerge. Consequently. the
prevailing model of offering crt'dit courses ptimorily on universit)'
campuses mu.st be revisited before the potcntiol of distoncc educa·
tion ctn be rca!iicd. These issues exist even though. from a technological perspective, a St\ldcnt needs only o downlink site and the
appropriate technology to receive the desired instruction.

al

For tigriculturtil communk:ators. the findings magnify issues that
were identified by Scherer and Mtisiclct ( 1988). who found that the
top two newneeds
technology
initra ng
of Cornell Cooperative
Extension agents focused on computers and video. Addilionally,
they
strong desires for training i.n con- areas relt
ceptual
to communic:ations
media suategtes and
se
S!mllar Issues m ust be addressed before colleges of
faculty sciences
can etrecti.vely
deliver distance
educa•
satelllte.
tion via
To date, faculty
rew
have be~n prepared
to deliver
high-quality insttuclion
0$
via medh• $UC:h
television. Con.s~uently.
<1gricu!tural communlct1tors who have expertise in the broodcMt
medic ore in id.col po$ltiO:'IS to deliver the needed in-service trtiining
for faculty. Inherent in such ttoining must be quolity•control issues
relctive to course preparation ond delivery and the evoluolion of
insttuct!on (Bowen t Thom$0n. 1994),

From o developmental pcrspeetivc, the findings suggest thatlused
the
technolog es
to deliver
distance ed\lcation alrctidy exceed
the
current mode of orrcring credit instruc-tion in the agricultural
sci•need
is a s.trong
enccs. Consequently, thert
for pr<><:eu, and people·
oriented instruction that agricultural and Extension edueation and
faculty routinely teach on university campuses.
However. to date, few f,icultyrses
htive taught su<:h cou
with a
distance•educ.otlon focus. This situation further illustrctes thet
colleges of agricultural scienc-es have yet to tap the technology's
potentit,I. This void creates opportunities for agriculturtil communl·
cators to use conceptUbl
the one models
developed
such &s
by
relaled
J,ickson and Bowen ( 1993) to prepare faculty to be effective
existdl-S·vein, opportu
tonce educators.
In"
lions faculty relative

tJes
for agriculturai
l communlca ·
to external d egree programs. AO· SATs pro·

JOuttt.lil ~ Appife4 O)l11,11t.mlWlo11$, VoJ. 79 , No.
9 I. 1995/
Published by New Prairie Press,
2017
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gram manager Md a group of agrkultural and
tensi
education
E)(
e potential
on
nre explori
focully
ng th
of o ffering e master's degree
Randy
erviewvia
stance education (Pet$0nnl
in1
with
Breu. July 27.

1994). Howevet, this degree program targeted
will be pr!matily

ffered

to

Exttnsion profc,slonols. Onder the current pion, degree
this
can be
by one or several universit~s. The proposed degree will
expand
concept
lheserve
land-grant
to
better the needs of contcm•

poa1ry society
,a

sodety th&t is increasingly relying on sctellites,

computers, end. various
As
telecommunicbtions technologies
now
conceived, the proposed external master's degree will enable col·
leges of agrlcultural sdences faculty to serve better tradltional
audiences. i.e.• Extension a.gents end secondaryNotice•
tea<:hCt$.
ably
from this listness,
of t&rget
u aud~nc:es are the agrib si
oommunl~lions.
Industry $t-Ctors. Consequently, to
<:1'Pitalhe on the range of opportunities, agricultural c ommunicators
ond ACE must become mort involved In offering courses and pro•
gr.,m.s for multiple audience$been
thot served
hove not
for various
reosons. induding dist.once end budgetary <:ons-traints.
Recommendations
The findings promptt<l the following rtcommendatlons
.

1. Agricultural communl<:OtOt$ should develop consortia through
which disu1nce education, whl<:h Includes AQ•SAT and other tems, n
can be used Mtio
inttelecommunications delivery sys
and emetionolly to deliver credit courses for more high
school, post,ucondary,
seeking
odvlt, ond college students
bochclor's or grodv.ote degrees.
2. College$ of 09rkult1.1r1'1 scief\Ce.S
faculty wishing to ~ttieip,ote
in such consortia should examine theit philosophies or the lend·
grant sys.tern with the goo! of modifying U,elr par.,digm.s to
include programming for audiences beyond the traditional
18,22 year old category.
3. AG"'SAT should
ur.ol
involve
communie.,tors
agricult
in develop·
i"9 marketing st,ategies to reoch more effectively nontrodi,
agri<:u!tural associatio
tional audlen,ce-$ thbt
who do not want to
come to university c.a,mpuses to partk:ip.ate in resident educa •
lion lnstru<:lion.
4. Within ACE. the d istance tducat.ion special interest group
should become more active in delivering in·service education
for ACE professionals who wish to be more involved in deliver,
ing edu<:lltlonal progr.omming from a distance.

https://newprairiepress.org/jac/vol79/iss1/2
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